Radiological Laboratory/Utility/Office Building

- Over two million man-hours worked with no lost time accidents
- Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) – “Silver” certification award anticipated
- FY10 NNSA Pollution Prevention Award, Best in Class for Sustainable Building
- Highest Quality Standards – Nuclear Quality Assurance (NQA-1)
RLUOB Progress Photos
RLUOB Progress Photos
RLUOB Equipment Installation (REI)
**RLUOB Equipment Installation Plan**

**Total Project Cost = $199.4M**

- **FY09**: RLUOB Construction Complete
  - (All systems for RLUOB building functions complete and tested)
- **FY10**: REI Operational Readiness Reviews and turnover
- **FY11**: REI Equipment Installation & Commissioning (start)
  - Facility Conditional Beneficial Occupancy (Office move-in)
- **FY12**: REI Equipment Installation (Finish)
- **FY13**: RLUOB/REI Facility “Complete/Operational”